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DearMr Georgiou

I makethis submissionwith no knowledgeofthecircumstanceswhich led theParliamentto call for anInquiry on the
Conductofthe2001 FederalElection.I also makeit in light ofthechairman’sinvitation in themediaadvertisingof the
Inquiry ‘to suggestwaysof improvingAustralia’selectoralsystem’,judgingthat‘mattersrelatedthereto’in thetermsof
referenceof theJSCmaybeinterpretedbroadly. I will thereforeaddressseveralbig questionsaboutAustralia’selectoral
systemas well as somemattersmoreof a housekeepingnature.

1 Did the electorategetatruly representativeParliament?

As apreliminarycommentI offertheobservationthattheAustralianpublic is extraordinarilyignorantasto the roleof
Parliaments,electionsfor these,andthewaysin which Parliamentsarerelatedto Governments.Peoplein the
[communication}mediado notseemto bemuchmoreknowledgable.Many ofyour colleaguesappearedduring the2001
electionto be equally ignorant(or, perhaps,to havevestedinterestsin obfuscatingthesematters?).

Underthecurrentconstitutionalarrangementswe in Australiado not castvotes in orderto electaGovernment.
Certainly, Governmentsaredrawnfrom membersoftheParliamentsbutParliamentshavelittle role in this, exceptthat
they canexpresstheir ‘confidence’or otherwisein membersof Governmentswho are selectedby theruling elites of the
prevalentgroupsof members(parties).Parliamentsarenotevenelectoralcollegesfor Governmentsandmembersof
Parliamentswho supportGovernmentsarenotnecessarilymembersofthoseGovernments.

Whatwe do castvotesfor isto electindividualsasrepresentativesof theelectoratesof regional(eg Houseof
Representatives,HR) or larger(egstate,in theSenate)constituencies.Justhow representativearetheresultant
Parliamentsis a mootquestion.whenone considersthatmanymembersareoftenelectedwith theprimary support
ofminoritiesofvotersin their constituencies,thatthepartiesthatwin Governmenttypically getwell underhalf ofthe
primaryvotescastandthatmostcandidateswho getelectedarelittle morethansalespeoplefor theproducts(ie
‘platforms’) devisedby the eliteswho havecapturedpartycentraloffices.

Whenwell underhalfof electorshave‘bought’ theproductof a particularparty,yet Governmentsclaim ‘mandates’and
demandthe blind adherenceof their supporters,I suggestthatit is nowonderthatour Parliamentsappearto beheld in
somecontemptby electors,regardlessoftheir ideologicalviews.OurParliamentsare,borrowingthewordsof a former
PrimeMinister, ‘unrepresentativeswill’.

My suggestionson this matterarethat

• theAustralianParliamentembarkon a programof educationaboutthewaysof ourdemocracy,both of the
electorateandof its members/potentialmembers(in regardto thelatterI havein mind theprogramsinNSW for
theeducationof potentialandelectedlocal councillors)

• theAustralianParliamentembarkalsoon anInquiry,similar to thatheldin New Zealandnearlya decade
ago,into themeritsanddemeritsof alternativestopresentelectoralsystemsas waysof ensuringthattheviews of
electorsin ourpluralistsocietyaretruly representedin Parliaments

2 Doescompulsoryvotingproducerobustelectoraloutcomes?

Australia is theonly ‘democracy’that I know ofthat requiresits citizensto expresstheir ‘views’ at elections.I do not
know why this is sobut, perhaps,it isto get thecitizenryactivelyinvolved in mattersof state.On theevidencefrom
countrieswherevoting is notcompulsory(egUK andUSA, thoughto a lesserextentNewZealandandEuropean
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countries)Australiawouldbelucky if halfof its citizensvotedif theywerenot compelledto. It is not asthoughmost
Australianshaveanyabidinginterestin orunderstandingof social,economicorenvironmentalissueswhich are thestuff
of politics!.

In thesecircumstancesI ventureto suggestthat compulsoryvotingmayserveto produceelectoraloutcomesthatarenot
conduciveto goodgovernance.Thetypically largepercentageof invalid votesandthereputedlyevenlargerpercentage
of donkeyvotesundercompulsoryvotingcreatesa situationin which electioneeringbecomesno morethan amarketing
exerciseappealingto the lowestcommondenominator.This isnot arecipefor eitherclearlyarticulatedpoliciesor
intelligentdebateaboutthem andmay havetheeffectof discouragingmore interestedvotersfrom botheringabout
involvementswithpolitics.

Frommy observationsin othercountriesI ampersuadedthatmanypeoplewho do not actuallycastvotesmay
neverthelessbemakingsignificantcontributionsto thepolitical process.Whenthey are stayingaway from thepoll they
may beexpressingaview that noneofthealternativeson offer areworth voting for. Thatseemsto meto be a valid
expressionoftheir politicaljudgmentanda usefulwayof sendingmessagesto politiciansthat theyshouldlift their
gamesandwork ontheir policies.In Australiatheseviewscanonly beexpressedby spoilingballotpapers.

Compulsoryvotinghasa further drawback.While Australia’ssystemsof preferentialvotingdo promotewiderchoicesof
policy platformsthanFirst-past-the-Postsystems(becausewe oftenhavemanycandidatesto choosefrom), mostofthese
systemsforce votersto expresspreferencesforall candidatesandtheir policy platforms.Compulsoryvotingexacerbates
a situationin which,withmanyelectorsunableto choosebetweencandidates/platformsandothersunwilling to indicate
anylevel of supportforsomecandidates/platforms,Australia’selectoralsystemcananddoesleadto theelectionof
candidateswho do nothavemajority supportfrom electors.Theoptionofvoting ‘abovethe line’ for flows of preferences
asdeterminedby a particularparty’sruling elite doesnothingto makepreferentialvotinga trueexpressionof voters’
preferences.

In short, compulsoryvoting in our electoralsystemmayexacerbatea situationin which votersarerequiredto express
preferencesfor whatI termthe‘leastworst’ candidates/platformswhenmanyvotersin realityhaveno preferencesat all
or haveaversionsfor someor all candidates/platforms.Thisraisesquestionsaboutthe legitimacyof Governments.It
discouragespartiesfrom puttingresourcesinto policy developmentor selectionof candidateswho canriseabovethe
mudslingingthatpassesfor intelligentdebatein our Parliaments,thequality ofwhich is moreto beexpectedatNRMA
meetingsin NSW.

My suggestionsin this regardare:

• compulsoryvoting shouldbe scrapped

• electorsshouldbeofferedoptionalpreferentialvoting (asin NSW stateelections)for bothFederalHouses
• electorsshouldbeallowedtonumberfewerthanall boxesin Senateelections(egvotersnumberonly 12 boxesin

NSW local elections,thoughI believeelectorsshouldhavetherightto expressa preferenceforas few asone
candidate)

3 Do our electionspromoteintelligentchoices?

Thereductionof Australianelectionsto little morethanthemarketingof slogans amounteffectivelyto a ‘dumbing-

down’ of theelectorate.Admittedly the issuesfor electorsaremyriadandcomplexandthebestthatelectorscando is
decidetheirvoteson thebasisof limited knowledgeandlots ofperceptions.NeverthelessAustralia’selectoralsystem
couldbemorehelpful to votersmakingintelligentchoices.

Firstly thereneedsto beactiverestrictionoftheamountofpromotionalmaterialissuedby somecandidates/parties
during campaigns.In particular,thereneedsto besomecontrolof theoutputofjunk mail (andincreasinglyjunk e-mail)
by candidates/partiesduringelectionsas it is becomeing anenvironmentalhazardaswell as athreatto voters’
intelligence.I realisethatthis is easiersaidthandone,not leastbecauseelectioneeringtakesplaceoutsideelectionsand
becausepromotionalmaterialis putoutby [sometimesverywell funded] interestgroupswho supportbutarenot overtly
alliedto candidates/parties.I offer thefollowing suggestions:

• policing seriouslytheamountsspentby andon behalfof candidates/partiesduringelections(oneway wouldbeto
partly or fully limit electoraladvertisingto what ispaid forout ofthepublic purse- as happensin othercountries
- althoughcurrentfunding formulaedo inhibit thedevelopmentof newandinnovativeideasandparties).

• activerestrictionofthejunk mail (multiplemailouts)producedby membersof Parliamentoutof their generous
postageallowances:thecurrentpublic funding of whatis generallynothingmorethanelectoraladvertisingmay
give unfairadvantagesto sitting members)
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Secondly,andrelatedto thefirst point thereneedsto be seriousrestrictionof advertisingmaterialat andnearpolling
booths.Whenvoterscomeout ofpolling boothsindicatingthatthewastetherehasswayedtheir votes,political parties
shouldhavecausefor reflection.Despitethe fiction thatadvertisingstopsthedaybeforeanelection,muchof the
advertisingwesawin the2001 electionwastheposters,slogansandhow-to-votematerialatpolling booths!Thisserves
no purposeexceptto inflate theegosof candidatesportrayedon thematerialandto confusevoters.The simplesolution
toboth thephysicalwasteandthe confusiongeneratedis to

• restrictall political advertisingwithin a distanceof say 100 metresfromthe entranceto apremisewith apolling
booth.NoPostersand placardsshouldbeplacedwithin that distance,how-to-votematerialwithin thepremises
shouldbelimited to a singleleaflet/posterpreparedby eachparty. How-to-votecardsshouldbebannedwithin
polling boothsandreplacedby posterspreparedby theAustralianElectoralCommission(ABC) which setout the
candidatureandtheirparties(asvoterswill seethemon voting forms).

Thirdly, thereneedsto bebetterunbiased(ieAEC) informationaboutcandidates,partiesandparty-directedpreferences
postedat (andpreferablyoutsidethepolling roomsof) polling places.Duringthe2001 electionthis informationwas
tuckedawayout of easysightinsideseveralpollingplacesI visitedin Robertsonandthematerialwasnoteasilyread.In
oneplace theofficer in chargewasveryreluctantindeedto let meseetheparty’spreferencedirections.At thatsame
place,a smallpolling place, therewasno information outsidethe polling roomaboutthecandidatureandpartieswithin
RobertsonandI witnessedseveraltimespartyworkersadvisingvoterson who wasstandingfor whatparty! I suggest
that

• theonly informationaboutcandidates,partiesandpreferencesallowablewithin polling placesshouldbe AEC
materialpostedinplaceswherethematerialcanbereadilyreadas peoplecasttheir votes.

Finally, thingshappennearpolling placesthatbring the electoralprocessinto question,if notcontemptThekinds of
thingsI havein mind outsidepolling placeswithin theRobertsonelectoratein 2001 includedtheft/removalof party
advertisingmaterial,overtandcovertintimidationofpartyworkers(egby threatsandby jostlingnearentrances),
intimidationof voters(egby partyworkersphysicallyobstructingentrancessoas to getonly theirhow-to-votescards
into voters’handsandalsoby obstructingfootpathsforcingpassersby/votersonto carriageways),reportedpaymentsto
partyworkers,shoutingof slogansandotherelectioneering.In additionto the 100 metres‘no-go’ zonethat I suggest
aboveI suggestalso

• theAEC producea clearandrigorouscodeof conductfor partyworkersnearpolling placeswhich shouldbe
signedby all workers

4 How public shouldelectoralrolls be?

In this daywhenagrowing numberofpeopleexhibita degreeof paranoiaaboutprivacyasto theirpersonal
detailsquestionsabouttheprivacyof detailsin theelectoralrolls andof otherdetailssuppliedto theAEC needto be
addressed.Fortheintegrityof therolls it is essentialthat therolls becomprehensiveof all electorsandthattherolls
shouldbeopento inspectionby everymemberof thepublic.Anything lessthanthis invitesthepossibilityof corruption
of therolls. However,in anagewhenpeoplegetcoy aboutreleasingeventheir addressesandtelephonenumbersthere
needto berestrictionson public access,particularlyto preventthepossibilityof informationfrom rolls beingtranscribed
or otherwisecopiedfor commercialormore insidiouspurposes.

In regardto thecopyingof information enblocfrom electoralrolls I submit thatit is not appropriatefor politicalparties
to haveprivateaccessto electoralrolls, in eitherelectronicor hardcopyform, becausethis is aninvitationto sendout
nuisancemail. In moreunscrupuloushandsrolls madeavailabletopolitical partiescouldtooeasily beused
for unintendedcommercialpurposes.

I do seevalid reasonsfor membersofParliamenthavingaccessto rolls for electorate(as opposedto electioneering)
reasonsbutmembersshouldgeta singlehardcopyonly for thesepurposes.While therearegoodreasonsfor
informationto beavailableegto theAustralianBureauof Statistics,informationprovidedto theAEC otherthanthe
namesandaddressesofelectorsshouldnotbe availableto membersof Parliamentoranyonein thegeneralpublicunder
anycircumstance.Also, membersshouldbeallowedto useinformation from therolls only for electoratepurposesand,
whenthey aresendingbulk mail (suchas ‘newsletters’)to constituentstheseshouldbesentto Householdersvia
Australia.

In additionto thesuggestionsimplied in my commentsaboveI suggestthat:

• Electoralrolls shouldbeavailablefor public inspectionat all electoraloffices and- but with controlson access
(egclosedaccess)- in public libraries
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• Thereshouldbeno accessfor membersof Parliamentor of thegeneralpublic to electronicinformationprovided
for or includedin electoralrolls.

Yourssincerely

I J S Bowie
58 BendooleyStreet
Bowral NSW 2576

phone/fax024861 5451
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